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I Tomorrow Alright
I T!R Tablets stop sick headaches.
H reliov bilious attacks, ton and
H rcr.i!to th eliminativ orsns,

cnako you feel fine.
1 "Better Than Pills For Liver Vlw

25c. Box. urwr
G. FRICKE & CU.
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L. R. Upton, wife and daughter
of Union, weer in the city yesterday
for a few hours attending to some

matters of business and visiting with
friends.
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SERIOUS AC-

CIDENT OCCURS

LAST EVENING

CAR DRIVEN BY YOUNG MAN
NAMED TOM DeWOLF CRASHES
INTO BUGGY OF IVAN TAYLOR

PARTIES SUFFER INJURIES

DeWolf Has Rieht Shoulder Blade
Broken and Mrs. Taylor is Badly

Bruised and Up

From Saturday's Dally.
Last night about 10 o'clock a ser

ious accident occurred on Washing-
ton avenue near the Heisel mill and
which resulted infom DeWolf of
Weeping Water having his right
shoulder blade fractured and Mrs,
Ivan J. Tavlor the effects
of being hurled a distance of sev
eral feet and being very badly
bruised and injured and the full ex
tent of her injuries have not as yet
been fully determined. Mr. Taylor,
who was with his wife in the buggy
was also verv badlv shaken up in
the wreck.

It seems that both the buggy and
the car were coming font the west
down toward the main part of the
city and at .the time of the crash
were in that portion of the avenue
where there is more or less shadow- -

caused by the trees along the road-
way and from the statement of those
near the scene Of the accident both
parties were driving at a very rea
sonable rate of spewl.

The automobile came on Mr. and
Mrs. Taylor without warning and
the first intimation they had of the
car was when the machine crashed
into the buggy, knocking It against
the curb and hurling Mr. and Mrs.
Taylor clear out of the buggy for a
distance of several feet and injuring
Mrs. Taylor quite severely and also
bruising up Mr. Taylor. The auto-
mobile was turned on its side and Mr.
DeWolf pinned beneath the machine,
suffering the fracture of the right
shoulder blade and he remained in
this until passersby came to
his rescue and released him from his
position.

The accident brought Chief of Po

DUSTERHOFF INTERIORS are frequently
SELECTED FOR

Church and
Residence

where the finest and most highly idealized type
of Interior Decorating is involved, as in some of
the finest churches and residences we have finish-
ed in the state.

The preference for DUSTERHOFF INTER-
IORS in such cases is due to the steadily growing
conviction that DUSTERHOFF INTERIORS rep-
resent the highest standards of interior decorating.

It is due also in great measure to the feel-
ing of security inspired by our policy

to do interior decorating of the finest qual-
ity only and of such design and performance as
to provide an exceptional value in DESIGN and
DURABILITY beyond the most extreme
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lice Manspeaker to the scene and Mr.
DeWolf was taken to town where the
injured member was set and dressed
and Mrs. Taylor also was brought to
the city for treatment. ,

In the car that was wrecked was
found a small quantity of liquor and .'

this figured to more or less extent
in the eyes of the authorities who'
took Mr. DeWolf in custody, although
the ownership of the liquor was' not
established at this. time. The car
was found to be owned by lien Olive
who was not present but was at the
dance at the time.

When the car ran into the rear of
the buggy the horse of Mr. Taylor
was released and proceeded to run
several blocks and was finally dis-

covered near the residence of John F.
Gorder, where it was secured and re-

turned to the owner. Both the bug-

gy and auto were almost complete
wrecks and it will require a consid-

erable amount to put them in shape
again.

This is the second experience of
Ivan Taylor with wrecks of this na-

ture as he was the victim of a sim-

ilar accident near the same spot sev-

eral years ago.

GOES EAST TO BE

WEDDED IN OHIO

Mrs. W. H. Seybert and Daughter,
Miss Frances, Depart for Daytoii,

0., for Wedding of Miss Frances

From Saturday'? Dally.
Yesterda Mrs. W. II.

Seybert and daughter. Miss Frances,
departed for Dayton, Ohio, where the
marriage of Miss Frances and Mr.
Cary A. Marshall. Jr., will take place
on the arrival of the bride.

The young people are among the
most popular of the younger pet in
this city and in their happiness will
have the hearty good wishes of the
host of warm friends. Miss Seybert
is the youngest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. II. Seybert and a lady of
rare charm of personality, while the
groom is the youngest son of Dr. and
Mrs C A. Marshall, and "juno is
among the most popular young men
of this city. He has been for sev
ral months an employe of the Na-

tional Cash Register company of
Dayton. Ohio, and it is in that city
the vounir DeoDle decided to have
their celebrated.

DOING VERY NICELY

From Saturday's Dally.
Robert L.. Propst motored to Oma

ha yesterday, where he spent a few
hours with his daughter. Miss Ro
berta, at the Clarkson hospital
where she is recovering from the ef
fects of an operation for appendici
tis. The oatient is now doing as
well as possible and the case is re
carded as very satisfactory by the at
tending physicians. Mrs. Propst and
two of the sinters of Miss Roberta
are with her at the hospital and will
remain until she is over the imme
diate effects of the operation.

AIR MAN DRAWS CROWDS

From SaturJay's Dally.
Lieutenant A. J. Xeilson in his

flights over the city has drawn the
greatest interest from the residents
and his many thrilling movements
in the air have kept the closest at-

tention of the large crowds who have
marveled at his daring. This fea
ture has been one of the most pleas
ing of the Bargains Circus and has
proven a great entertainment for
those who have journeyed here for
the big amusement event.

ENJOYING VISIT HERE

From Saturday's Dally.
Mrs. Will Hammel of Denver, Colo

is in the city enjoying a visit at
the home of her aunt, Mrs. Kliza
Kaufmann and with her cousin. Miss
Marie Kaufmann. Mrs. Hammel was
formerly Miss Katie Kaufmann and
resided in Plattsmouth twenty-seve- n

years ago and this is the first visit
back to the old home since that time.
Mrs. Hammel, while a resident here
lived on Vine street near where the
government building is now- lopated
and on her arrival yesterday was
greatly surprised to find that , the
once familiar buildings and resi
dences had been taken away and
new ones erected and the home of
her childhood long since swept away.

RECEIVES FINE PRESENT

From Saturday's Dally.
Miss Alice Louise Wescott is well

pleased over a very pleasant offering
received here a few days ago from
her grandfather, C. E. Wescott . of
Los Angeles, and which is a round
trip ticket with Pullman reservations
from ythis city to Loa Angeles where
thefortunate young lady will enjoy
a visit with her grandparents. Hiss
Wescott expects to leave at once and
will remain on the coast until time
for school to commence --in this city
when she will return home.
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Men's Silk Hose!
Here is a case of men's silk hose,

sizes to Hj- - We will close out
this week at

79c
Colors black, white, purple, green,
cordovan, grey, wine and navy.
These are regular $1.00 hose get
busy.

Straw Hats
25

reduction on any straw hat in the
house.

Do You Neel One?

clu&zci
mam

III

m50m

$9.50 $10.00

The Suits You Read About!
IF YOU ARE GOING TO NEED A NEW SUIT THIS FALL, STOCK UP RIGHT NOW. We
size and something liking in good all suit of Kuppenheimer, Bloch or Clothcraft.
guarantee goes with it, even though it suit. Three big

S23.0
Formfitting, belts, and belts. Every conceivable color and fabric. This is a reduction sale, it's cash,

approvals nor exchanges. Small charge for alterations. Money spent now be money saved later on.

EVIDENCE OF AUTO

THIEVES' HANG-OU- T

Marshall Charles Reicliart of Louis-
ville Unearths Place. Where Stolen

Cars Wcsj Doctored Up.

iTrom SaturJay's Daly
Yesterday afternoon in the wood

near the quarry of the Xa-.ion- al Stone
company at Louisville, a startling
discovery was made by
Charles Reichart of Louisville, that
sterns to indicate that this spot had
been used parties to "doctor" up
stolen Ford cars.

The ground littered with small
parts of Ford cars of all descriptions
and here apparently the parties hud
made the exchange of engines in the
cars that .they had stolen and to pre
vent the cars being identified by the
owners. From the evidence one of
the cars which had been overhauled
had been that stolen from a man
named Endicott at Ashland a few--

days before, while the other car
which had been worked over was
unknown to the authorities.

The place an ideal oiie
this line of work and it is thought
that the work of switching parts
may have been going on for some
time, until unearthed the author-
ities.

The finding of the cache stolen
cars brings to mind the fact that a
year ago a similar handout was lo-

cated near Louisville cn the Sarpy
of the Plat to, where the autos

had been repainted and changed so
as to avoid identification.

There was no one found near the
place by Mr. Reicliart and the

had evidently thought that it
would be safer to on the wing
rather than hang around Iho scene
of activities.

Attorney C. K. Tefft of Weeping
Water, was in the city today a
few hours attending to some
of business at the court house.

George Budig,wife and son, of
Denver, arrived in the city last even-

ing to enjoy a stay here with rela-

tives and for fishort time.

Dally Journal. 15c a eex.

NOTICE TO ( HFil)ITOIIS
Tlie State of Nebraska, Cass coun

ty, ss.

a

In the Countv Court.
In tlie matter of diie estate of

rtachel A. Kirkee. deceased.
Te the creditors of said estate:
You are herebv notified that I will

fit at the County Court room in Platts-
mouth in said countv. on the 10t.li dav
of August. 1920. and M tlie 11th day
of December, 1920, at 10 o'clock a. m
on each or said davs to receive anu
examine all claims ag.ainst said es
tate, with a view to their adjustment
and allowance. The t:me limited
the presentation of claims against said
estate is four, months from the loth
day of August. A. D. 1920. the
:me limited for payment of debts is

ea yeir trotn said iO:ii 5V.i or Aug
ust. 1320. I

"Witness mv hand and tha seal of
said County Couri this 10th day of
July, A. D, 1920.

' AI.T.KN' J. BEESON.
(Seal) j!2-4- w County Judge.
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Miss Harriett of Omaha,
who has been here visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Cra-bil- l,

departed this afternoon for her
home in the metropolis.

Mrs. Otto Kruger was a
this afternoon for Omaha to enjoy
a visit at the home of her brother,
Mike Rabb and family for a short
time.

(!TI( i: TO ( ItKlllTOHS
T!i of Nebraska, Cass coun-

ty, ss.
In the County Court.

, In iht- - matter of tlie estate of Oliver
.1. lines ililson. deceased.

To the creditors of said estate:
Yon ore lien-b- y Tl.at I will

it yt tl;c County Court room in I'latts-lnoui- h.

in said cuntv, tm tlie 2fith il.iv
of July, A. 1. l'.'L'O and on tlie 2S t ii
day .f October, A. 1 . 1!20. at 10 Vclock
h. in. each day. to receive exam-i'i- i;

all claims against said estate, with
a view to their adjustment and allow-
ance. The tim limited for tlie pre-
sentation of claims asrainst paid estate
is three months from tlie 2tith dav of
l ily. A. I. l'.'.'O. and the time limited
for of debts is one year fromsaid L'litli day of July. 100.

Witness hand and the seal of

.) line,

(Seal)

County

"lseM

Court 21th day of
r?:i-:.soN-

TO SHOW CAI'SE

In the District Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of Mae
E. Goodman,

This cause came on for hearing' upon
the petition of IJenjamin F. Goodman,
administrator of the estate of Mae E.
Goodman, deceased, praying for licensey sell an undivided one-ha- lf Interest
in Lots nine (9), ten (101, eleven (11)
and twelve (12), in Block one hundred
ten (lio.t in the City of Plattsmouth.
Cass count v. Nebraska, or sufficient
amount of tlie same to bring the sum
cf $2X2.6 for the payment of debts

against taid estate, and al-
lowances and costs of administration,'

the reason that there is not
amount of personal in

the possession of Benjamin F. Good-
man, administrator, belonging to said
estate to pay said debts, allowances

costs.
is therefore ordered that all per-

sons interested in said estate appear
before me at chambers in the city of
I'lattsmouth, in said ountv, on the
2nd day of August. A. D. 1920. at the
hour of ten o'clock a: m., to show
cause any there by, why a license
should not be granted to Benjamin F.
Goodman, administrator, to sell
much of tlx1 above described es-
tate of isaid deceased as shall be
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! Boys' Suits
I In this bunch ,l boy nW ft.. yA?
I a rid mi its you will fir4
( meres-mi-x ture, and a fw t,i i.
I srgns kIzc 7 to 17 y(,-ar-. s!ni
I with two pairs of pant. Tfcy fr
j Xtraffwnl and Best Kver. Th- - boy
I knows. .
I They are priced for quick Kale at

I to
I If you mothers would believe us

when we tell you wc cannot replace
I them at .this figure, you would out fit
I all the boys in the family.
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It is further ordered that a copy of

this order be served upon all persons
interested in said estate by causing
the same to be published once ea h
week for four successive weeks in the
I'lattsmouth Journal, a newspaper
printed and published in said county
of Cass, and State of Nebraska.

Uated this 13th dav of June, 1920.
JAMES T. UEGLEY.

Judge of the District Court.
CHAS. E. JIAKTIN.

j21-4- w Attornev for Petitioner. -

OTI( i: TO CH EDITORS
Tlie State of Nebraska, Cass coun-

ty, f.In the County Court.
In tlie matter of the estate of Mary

J. Johnson, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified. That I will

sit at the County Court room in I'latts-
mouth in said county on August !'th,
1920. and November 9th, v 1920. at 9
o'clock a. m. each day, to receive and
examine all claims against said estate,
with a view to their adjustment and
allowance. The time limited lor tlie
presentation of claims against paid
estate is four months fiom tlie tth
flay of July, A. D. 1920. and the time
limited for pavment of debts is one
year from said 6th day of July. 1920.

Witness my hand and thp seat of
said County Court, tiiis 6th day of
July, 1920.

ALLEN J. UEESON,
(Seal) County Judge.
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Final Clearance Sale
Jardon Millinery

50 Discount--Jus- t
Stock!
Price

Commencing TUESDAY, JULY 13th
m7i'l '.'7' i' gragS:

SI5 Hats at $7,50

10 " at 5.00

7 " at 3.50

5 " at 2.50

All Trimmed
Mid-Summ- er

HATS!

'Having purchased the entire Jordan Millinery Stock it will be placed on sale
Tuesday, July 13th, at 50 discount, just half price, at the Jordan Store.
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